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Summay, Tlic lac-NMR. spcctra of a serics of tri-n-alkyl arsenic complexes of platinum and 
palladium have been measured. In these complexcs it is suggested that the carbon chemical shift 
of thc atom bound dircctly to the arsenic is a uscful structural probe. The chemical shift of t h e  
sccond carbon atom in the chain is interpreted in tcrms of interactions within the chains of any- 
one ligand. The values BJ(Pt.C) and aJ(Pt,C) arc presented. 

Introduction. - The increasing interest in the chcniistry of platinum metal com- 
plexes of phosphorus and arsenic has promoted a numbcr of 1%-NMR. studies in this 
area [l]. These studies have, however. been concerned primarily with olefin and alkyl 
complexes containing these ligands. Keccntly [Z] we have reported the W - N M R .  
characteristics of a series of platinum complexes of tertiary phosphines of the type 
[PtClz(PR& and have demonstrated that a corrclation exists between the values 
1J(Pt,P) and 2J(Pt,C). Additionally, we have shown that the carbon chemical shifts 
of the carbon atoms immediately adjacent to the phosphorus in the cis-isomcrs, 
[PtClz(PR&J are at consistently lower field than those for the corresponding t~utzs- 
isomers. If found to  be a general characteristic this chcmical shift dependence should 
be a useful diagnostic probe in cases wherc other physical techniques may not be 
readily brought to bear. We present here the results of 13C-NMR. studies for an 
analogous series of arsenic complexes. 

Experimental. -1sC-NMR. spectra were mcasurcd as deutcriochloroform solutions in spinning 
10 mm tubes using a Bvukev HX-90 spectrometer operating at 22.63 M H n  in Fozcn’ev-transform 
modc. Chemical shifts were memured relative to thc resonance of the solvcnt and then corrected 
to TMS. The measurements were routinely performed under conditions of completc proton nrise 
dccoupling. Chemical shift assignments werc made using aliphatic sutistituent effccts and proton 
‘off-resonance’ dccoapling techniques. 

The complexcs were all synthesizcd using literature methods [3] with scparate preparations 
for each homer. 

Complexes for which we were unable to locatc previous preparations were assigned structure 
based on their color, (the cis-isomers of such Pt(L1) complexcs of trialkyl arsenic are colorless 
whereas the tmm-isomers are pale- to deep-ycllow. The analogous dimers are orangc or red), 
nucleax magnetic remnaiicc characteristics (thc %-spectrum of [AsPrfI’r”]Br clearly shows the 
presence of the two different types of propyl groups in the correct proportion) and microanalytical 
data (sce Table 1). 

I) Author to whom corrcspondence should be addmssed. 
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Table 1. Andytical Dala for tke New Comfiounds 

Compound Colour m.p.8) Recrystallizcd from Analysis 
"C 

C €1 c1 

[AsPr$'rn J Bra) white 165O ethsnol/ether Found 43.59 8.48 
CaIc. 44.05 8.63 

t-IpaCl~(AsPr:)~] orangc 203' dec. cldoroformlcther Found 36.74 7.29 22.29 
CJc. 36.91 7.23 12.11 

~-[P~CII(ASP~$~] yellow 223O chloroform/2-propano1 Found 31.81 6.21 10.56 
Cdc. 32.06 6.28 10.51 

s-t[PdzCl~(AsPr$~ red 180° dec. dichloromethanc/ethanol Found 28.47 5.55 18.77 
Calc. 28.34 5.55 18.59 

s- t - [Pt&~(AsPr$~] orangc 225" dec. chloroformlcthanol Found 23.06 4.46 15.24 
Calc. 22.99 4.50 15.08 

*) Uncorrected. 
b) Hygroscopic. 

With thc exccption of trans-[PtCls(AsMcs)~], which in CDCla solution was a mixturc of cas- 
and tram-isomers, thc measurements wcre made on solutions containing thc 'pure' isamcr (The 
presence of small quantities (less than 5%) of the other isomcr or free ligand cannot be cxcluded as 
this would have gone unnoticed). Thc lac-parameters of tho cis-bis(trimcthy1-arsine) dcrivativc 
were, within the experimental error, unchanged in the presence of thc tuans-isomer. 

These observations suggest that, under the conditions of our measuremcnts the equilibrium cis 
trans is not cstablishcd and/or that the rate of isomerization is relatively slow (the measurement 

times were gencrdly of the order 1-10 h). A solution of 6ra~s-[??tCl~(AsBu~),1 in propanol, contain- 
ing catalytical quantities of the frce arsine, precipitates a colorless solid at dry-ice acotone temper- 
aturc. Slow warming produces solution of the solid. Isolation and suhcquent mcasuwment shows 
only the tram-isomer. In some cases the relative ease of isomerism of such platinum complcxes 
(at least in the prcsence of a catalyst) has becn uscd to synthetic advantage (sce Chart & Wilkins 
[31). 

Results and Discussion. - The 13C chemical shifts for the ligands and complexes 
are shown in Tablcs 2 and 3. Typical spcctra are shown in the Figure. For the remain- 
der of this presentation thc nomenclature for the various carbon atoms will be consis- 
tent with Scheme 1. The spectra of the platinum complexes were accompanied by 
195Pt (I = 112, natural abundance = 33.7%) satellites whose separation represent the 
values gJ(Pt,C). 

scheme 1 

Tables 2 and 3 reveal that the chemically significant differenccs in the W-chemical 
shifts occur a t  the u- and P-carbons. We note the following points of interest: 

1) For the complexes [PtCl~(AsR3)2], I3 = n-alkyl goups, the resonance positions 
of C, appear at consistently lower field for the cis- than for thc tram-isomer by rnorc 
than 3.4 ppm; 
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Table 2. laC Chemical Shiftsa) in Trialkylarsinss, TetvaalAylarsonium Salts mtd Palladium Cowpplextx 

Me 
Ca 11.4 9.2 11.8 

16.5 
10.8 

14.7 
7.8 

13.6 
9.7 

16.6 
9.5 

28.1 
20.6 
16.7 

23.4 
17.2 
15.6 

23.4 
19.0 
16.4 

26.1 
19.0 
16.0 

cb 
C?J 
n-Bu 
c, 25.1 

29.4 
25.1 
13.9 

21.8 
25.4 
24.1 
13.4 

20.8 
27.5 
24.8 
13.9 

23.7 
27.3 
24.4 
13.7 

22.6 
21.5 

25.6 
20.7 

28.6 
20.4 

*) Chemical shifts are relative to TMS and arc estimated to hc correct to f 0.1 ppm. 
b) Unless otherwise spccifictl these arc Br'- salts. 
c) Data for [AsPr!Prn]*. 

Table 3. 13C Chemical Shifls8) in Platiisum Complexes af Trialkyl ArsiPoe.5 

n = 2  n--4 

c i s  trans GiS lrans 

M e  

Et 
c, 12.7 7.7b) 6.6 9.2 

15.9 12.1 
9.7 9.3 

18.1 12.4 
9.9 9.2 

14.0 
9.0 

25.6 21.9 

16.1 16.3 
19.1 18.7 

25.0 21.6 
18.1 18.3 
16.2 16.1 

23.1 
18.5 
15.8 

19.3 
27.0 
24.6 
13.8 

19.2 
26.4 
24.6 
13.7 

20.9 
26.8 
24.3 
13.7 

LPr 
24.1 
20.2 

*) Chemical shifts are relative to TMS and are cstirnated to be correct to & 0.1 ppm. 
b) Measured as a mixture of cis- and tvams-isomers. 
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7 

a 

n.0 24.6 193 13.6 

Fig. The W X V M R .  spectre of a) trans-[PdC&(AsBtCk)a] urcd b) trms-[PrCZ&4sBu:)~] 

2) When compared with the phosphine analogs 121, the arsenic complexes have 
C, at consistently higher field while C, appears at consistently lower field; 

3) Quaternization of thc free ligand (AsR3 + AsR*+X-) is accompanied by an 
upfield shift in the position of C,2) ; 

4) In analogous situations the complexes of palladium(I1) appear at lower field 
than those for platinum(I1) ; 

5) The BC-positions of the a-carbons in the dimm, sym-tvu%s-[PtzCb(AsRs)el 
are to low field of the trans Pt(1I) complexes (1-2 ppm) but to high field of the cis 
isomers. 

The observation of a geometric dependence 01 the resonance position of C, in 
arsine as well as in phosphine complexes of platinum suggests that this phenomenon 
may have some generality. Recently a simihr dependence was observed for cis and 
8)  The reversal observcd in the isopropyl derivative is consistent with thc explanation offcred by 

Mordshimu et ul 141. 

.-.- - 
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tram complexes of the type [PdClz(PRzPh)i]; R = ra-alkyl [5]. A consideration of 
some platinum chemistry involving SbBu; affords an cxample of the utility of this 
chemical shift dependence. In Table 4 are shown the 13C chemical shifts for a benzene 
solution containing cis- and tru7ts-[PtClz(SbHu:)~l. No 195Pt satellites were observeda). 
The chemical shift assignments for thc a$ and y carbon atoms were made by analogy. 
The expectation that the C ~ S  isomer will have al3C absorption for C, at lower field than 
will the trans-isomer suggests the assignment of the spectrum and an estimation of tlic 
population of each isomer (cis/trans w 0.84)). 

While we are not capable of stating, with any certainty, the source of this geo- 
metric dcpendence, it seems likely that some part of it may be related to the differences 
in metal arsenic bonding which exist between cis- and tram-isomers. Thesc differcnccs 
have been observed using both 1H [7] and 195Pt [8] NMK. spectroscopy. In support of 
this suggestion we note that in the compounds [Pt(NO&(AsEta}iJ (see Table 4) wherc 

Tablc 4. 1% Chemical ShijW) in  the Antimony and Nitrito-CompZexes 

c, 
CP 
c, 
Ca 

15.1 
29.9 
27.0 
14.7 

12.5 
29.5 
27.1 
14.7 

15.4 
9.4 - 

14.7 
9.2 

a) 
b, Measured in GDa. 

Chemical shifts are relative to TMS and are estimated to be correct to 0.1 ppm. 

the dralzs iafZwraces (defined [Q] as the extent to which a ligdnd weakens the bond trans 
to itself in the equilibrium statc) of the Iigands are similar (lo], the chemical shift 
difference dSC, (= - dtf'aH8) decreases. Additional contributions could come from 
electric field effects, metal-ligaand atom and/or metal-halogen anisotropic effects as 
well as the effects of having a formal positive charge on the arscnic. We doubt that the 
effects due to the anisotropy of the metal-halogen bond are hivturat .  Such effects 
are thought to be proportional to thc inverse cubc of the distance from thc assumcd 
point dipole to the atom in question [Ill. We expcct tha t  the distance from the car- 
bon to the center of the metal-chlorine bond should increase with both increasing 
carbon-ligand bond lengths) and change in metal oxidation state from Pt(I1) to 
Pt(IV)5)- Since we observe little or no dependence of dSC, on either substitution of 
arsenic for phosphorus or metal oxidation state we cannot feel that this effect is a 
major one. 

The changes in SC, and SC, resulting from substitution of arsenic for phosphorus 
are small in magnitude (w 1 ppm). For C, the interpretation of this difference is 

a) This may result from metal-ligand exchange. Alternatcly the values eJ (P t ,  C) in these com- 
pounds may be small and/or Ti (re5 Pt) short. 

4, Ckatt BC Wilkins [6] have reported this ratio w 0.25. This discrepancy could result from dilfer- 
ences in 13C-Ti-valucs between cis- and trans-isomcrs. 

5, The mctd-ligand bond lengths in the complexes [Ptd&(PPrp)z] and [l?t&4(Asi%fe8).J are 2.230 
and 2.308 A reepcctively. These results and gencral data supporting an increasc in the metal 
ligand bond length on oxidation to Pt(IV) are available from [12]. 

-.--. - 
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complicated by the potential for changes in several of the terms in up, the paramag- 
netic screening tenn. The observed low field position of Cp in the arsine complexes 
could result from a difference in the ligand atom-carbon bond anisotropy. A second 
possibility involves interchain stcric interactions. At this point it is useful to review, 
briefly, the question of aliphatic substituent effects, I t  is well recognized [13] from 
earlier studies involving a variety of organic compounds that substitution of methyl 
for hydrogen in a straight chain hydrocarbon skeleton, such as a in Schema 2, affects 
a deshiddhg of Cp by greater than 9 ppm, while s imultancouslys~ie~i~Cy by2-3 ppm. 
These effects are commonly referred to as the/?- .and y-substituent effects, respectively. 
That these basic effects are operating in our systems may be judged from the tables 
(e.g. Ca for t~.ans-[PdClz(Aset3)21] = 3.3.6 pprn, for trans-[PdClz(AsPr;)~] = 23.4 ppm, 
the B-effect ; for tralzs-/PdCla(AsRu;)z] = 20.8 ppm, the ycffect). Perhaps somewhat 
less obvious is thc position of C* in b (Scheme 2)  relative to the carbon atoms within 

Schcme 2 

6 

M-As,-C&, 
I c* 

a b 
the same b a n d  but on a differcnt chain. From this point of view it is obvious that C* 
exercises ap-effect on the carbon atoms bound directly to arsenic and a y-effect on the 
immediately adjacent (C,, in b, Scheme 2) carbon atoms of a neighboring chain. The 
presence of an interchain y-effect is clearly illustrated by a comparison of the C,  
chemical shifts in cis-[PtClz(AsMes)~], 12.7 ppm and cis-1PtCle(AsEt&], 15.9 ppm. 
Direct substitution of a mcthyl group in straight chains, denoted as the a-effect, 
normally induces a low field shift of approximately 9-10 ppm at the substitutcd 
carbon atom [13] (approximately the same magnitude as the p-effect); however, we 
observe only a 3.2 ppm change. The explanation for this is readily forthcoming if we 
accept the presence of two shielding y-effects whosc source are the CHs groups on the 
other chains. Since the y-effect is known [14] to have its source in steric interactions, 
it is not too surprising to discover that the arscnic complcxes show resonance positions 
for the second carbon atom in the chain at lower field than do the corresponding 
phosphorus complexes (e.g. Cj for ci~-[PtCla(AsIlt&] = 9.7 ppm, for cis-[PtC18(PEts)z] 
= 8.7 ppm). Since the arsenic-carbon bond should be longer than the phosphorus- 
carbon bonde), lcss steric compression may be experienced by C, (source = C*) 
within the ligand. This relief of compression, or ncgative y-effect, should bring with 
it a slightly lower field position and this is what is obscrved. The source of the general 
&effect is not well understood, although it has hcen suggested [17] that molecular 
strain may be involved. Such an explanation, in combination with an argument 
similar to that advanced above (ncgative B-effect with increasing arsenic carbon bond 
length) could account for the relative high field positions of the C, carbon atomsin the 
arsenic complexes if the change in the p-effect was larger than the change in the y- 
effect. While not mentioned in their report, the 19c data of Spiesecke & Schw&w [18] 
for the compounds (CH&M and (CH&H2)4M, (M = C, Si, Sn, Pb) are consistent 
6) The As-C bond length in sym-lrass-[PtraCl~(AsMes)a] is w 1.948 A [15]. The P-C bond length 

in cis-[PtC1g(PMes)sl is m 1.830 A [16]. 

_-- - 
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with our formulation of interchain interactions. The differences Ad - [d(CHsCH&M 
- d(CH&M] have the values - 6.5, -t- 2.3, + 8.8 and + 10.7 for C. Si, Sn and Pb 
respectively, with a positivc sign indicating the W H B  of the ethyl group is at lower 
field. Additionally the W K s  group of the ethyl group appears at progressively lower 
field (4.2, 6.0, 10.8 and 15.7 ppm respectively). While the absolute positions of the 
CHs and CHs groups in the Me4M and Et4M derivatives, rcspectively, may be caused 
by anisotropic and both paramagnetic and diamagnetic contributions to the total 
screening, 0, the change in the relative effects seem to reflect the changes in up in- 
duced via the y-substituent effect'). Thus in the molecules with central atoms higher 
in the Periodic Table we have the largest y-effects and thus the smallest differences 
in Ad. (When the y-effect is large the differcnce (P-effcct.y-effect) is small). 

The observation that quaternization at arsenic results in an uprield shift at C ,  is 
consistent with previous reports concerned with amnianium [4] and phosphonium 
ions [19]. 

In Table 5 are shown the two and three bond couplings of platinum to carbon. In 
all cases the values ZJ(pt,C) and 3J(Pt,C) are larger for the cis-isomers than for the 

Table 5. Two Bond and Three Bond Platinum-Cavhon Cou~lilzr! Constantsf4 in the Combkxes 

n 7" 2 n = 4  
cis trans cis trans 

Me 
Et 
n-I+ 
?%-&I 

i-Pr 
Et 

Et 
rr-Pr 
n-Bu 
i-Pr 
Et 

c1 55.7 
c1 51.3 
c1 47.6 
c1 49.1 
c1 45.4 
Nos 

c1 17.6 
c1 18.3 
C1 16.1 
c1 13.9 
NOz 

'JPt,c 
54.2 41.0 19.0 
49.1 35.1 27.1 17.6 
44.7 31.5 23.4 16.8 

32.2 17.6 
31.5 

41.U 44.7 

aJPt$ 
13.8 13.2 8.1 5.1 
19.6 12.5 7.3 4.4 

10.8 5.1 
9.5 

19.0 16.8 

8 )  

k.am analogs. Additionally, we note that there sccms to be a marked dependence of 
both the two and three bond couplings on metal oxidation state, with the Ut(I1) 
complexes having larger magnitudes in all cases. These trends in metal-ligand coupling 
are not novcl and have been noted previously in the proton spectra of some platinum 
complexes of trimethyl arsine [7J as well as in the NMK. spectra of platinum complexes 
of a variety of ligands [9] [ZO]. Thesc differenccs are thought to be related to changes 
in the s-charader of the orbital which is used by the metal to form the platinum- 
ligand bond [9]. The magnitudes of the ratios ZJ(Pt,C)o~s~~J(Pt,C)trccns and aJ(Pt ,C)-  
ors/3J(FVlC)tranr are of the order of 1.3-1.6 in good agreement with previous studies 

') Thc comparison of the cases (CH&Hp)&€+X- and (CH&M+X- (M = N, P, As) js  cornplicatcd 
by ion pairing. A similar trend in AB is observed €or (CHaCHs;)aM and (CHa)sM (M = N, P, As). 

Coupling Constants arc estimated to be corrected to + 1 .O Hz. 

PI [91. --.-. - 
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There appears to be a finite effect of the size of the alkyl group in both cis- and 
trans-isomers on the valucs 2J(Pt,C), and to a smaller extent, aJ(Pt,C), with the largcst 
values observed for thc smallest brl-oup. This suggests as does the chemical shift data 
discussed earlier, that steric intcractions between neighboring chains, while small, are 
finite, and should bc considered in evaluating the chemistry of these moleculcs. 

Interestingly, the ratios nJ(Pt(II),C)/nJ(Pt(IV),C) are of the order 1 .&2.0. This 
is somcwhat larger than that found for these samc coupling constants in the analogous 
pliosphine compbxcs 121. 

While the values 3J(l’t,C) in the arsenic complexes are generally smaller than those 
observcd for the phosphinc analogs (e.g. = 19.8 Ha for cis-[PtCle(AsEt&] and 27.8 He 
for cis-[PtCb(PEt&]), a reversal is observed for the valucs zJ(Pt,C) ( e g ,  == 51.3 Hz 
for cis-[PtClz(AsEta)2] and 41.0 Hz for cis-LPtCl,(PEts)zJ). The s x s e  of the relative mag- 
nitudes of the platinum-proton couplings through three bonds is in agrcemcnt with the 
values SJ(Pt,C) [7]. It is difficult toovaluate the significance of this inversion in relative 
magnitudes in the absencc of information concerning their absoltlte signs. We note 
that phosphorus is gencrally accepted to lime a stronger ‘truns influcnce’ [lo] than 
arsenic and that thc platinum-phosphorus bond is shorter than the platinum-arsenic 
andog5). Additionally, in cases whcre the sign of a one bond interaction involving 
platinum, is known, a larger NMR. ‘trans influence‘ has usually been associatcd with 
an enhanced coupling constant (6.g. both lJ(Pt,H) [ZI] and IJ(l’t,P) [22] are positive 
and larger when the group traws to the coupled ligand has a relatively small ‘trans 
influence’ [lo]). 

In summary we have shown that 1*C-NMR. may be a useful structural tool for 
&is-arsine complcxes of type [PtCla(AsRa)z]. In these cases, where the trans influence 
of Cl- differs considcrably from that for arsenic, there is a marked dcpendencc of both 
the chcmical shift of C ,  and its coupling to the metal, upon molecular gcometry. Time 
seems to be evidencc that the carbon chains within the ligand interact. 

We wish t o  thank the Schweiserischer Nalionalfonds sur Forderung der wissemchajtlichen 
Forschamg for a grant. 
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211. Horminon, Taxochinon und weitere Royleanone aus 
2 abesstuischen Plectruntkus-Spezies (Labhtae) 

von Marcel Henschl), Peter Ruedi unil Conrad Hans Eugster 
Organisch-chcmisches Institut der UnivcTsitat Ziirich, Kamistrasse 76, CH-8001 Ziirich 

(26. VI.  75) 

Horminone, taxoquluone and other royleanones, obtained from two Abysshian 
Plectrunthur specie$ (Labiatrre). Szlmmary. From thc coloured glands on thc leavcs of two 
botanically unclassified PLectraWmg sp. from Abyssinia, a serica of royleanones has been isolated, 
namely roylcanone (1) and 6,?-dehydroroyleanone (2) from one species, and 6,7-dehydroroy- 
lcanonc, horminone (3), taxoquinone (a), 6p. 7a-dihydroxyroyleanone (5). 7a-acetoxyb~-hydroxy- 
royleanone (6) and 7-oxoroyleanone (7) rcspectively, from the other. 

Roylealaow sind diterpenoide Benzochinone mit Ahietanskelett und +-chinoidem 
C-Ring2). Man hat sie aus einer Composite [l], einer Taxodiacee (51 und zahlrcichen 
Labiaten [2] [8] isoliert. Irn folgenden wird die Isolierung von Royleanon (l), 6,7-De- 
hydroroyleanon (2), Horminon (= 7a-Hydroxyroyleanon, 3), Taxochinon (== 78- 
Hydroxyroyleanon, 4) , 6/?, 7a-Dihydroxyroy leanon (51, 7a-Acctoxy-6~-hydroxy- 
royleanon (6) und 7-Oxoroyleanon (7) aus Blattdriiscn von zwci bisher nicht identi- 
f izierten, bzw . nicht klassifizierten Plectranthus- Arten beschrieben. Die Vcrbindun- 
gen 1-4 waren bereits bekannt, S 7  sind ncu. 

1. Die erste Art parry 8087) stammt aus Abessinien, jedoch sind lcider weder 
Fundstelle noch Sammler bekannt3). Fiir dic vvrliegende Untersuchung dienten gc- 
trocknete Blatter und Zweige4). 

PlecEVmttlnrs A. 8087 ist eine robuste, aufrechte, ca. 1,2 m hohe Staude mit fasc- 
riger Wurzel, vielstammig, Stengel etwa fingcrdick, sukkulent, auch im Alter nur 
schwach vcrholzt. Dic Blatter sind schwach flcischjg, 10--12 cm lang, 6-7 cm breit, 

1) 
8)  

Aus der geplantcn Ilissertation von M. Heasch. 
Ecnannt nach Roylcanon (I), dem ersten Vwtrcter dicser Stoffgruppe [I]; Tanshinone sind 
a- oder p-Naphthochinonc rnit nor- odcr Irisnor-Abiutanskclett [2] ; Cokanc sind meist Drilscn- 
farbstoffe und strukturell Hydrochinone, Cyclohcxcndione odcr Methylenchinonc der Abietan- 
reihc [3]; LU dieaor Gruppe sind auch das Naphthochinon Coleon A [4], dic Methylenchinonu 
Taxodion und Taxodon [S], Fuerstion [6] und Maytenochinon [7] zu zalen. 
Dr. h.c. P. R. 0. BaUy schrieb uns am 12. 2. 1972; tDic Pllanze wurde mir vor eincr Reihe 
von Jahrcn von Lady Muriel Jex-Blake gegeben, die sie in ihrem Garten hatte und von einem 
Bekannten aus .Abessinien bckam, ohne aber dcn Standort in Erfahrung zu bringcn. D 
Van P. R. 0. Ball? in scinem Garten in Nairobi, Kenya, aufgczogen. 

3) 

4, 
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